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George Augustus Hamilton Cbichester, of No. 6,
Neville-terrace, Brompton, in the county of Middlesex
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Antrim, in Ire-
land, of the one part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors of the said George Augustus Hamilton
Chichester, of the other part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Compo
sition, whereby the creditors of the debtor agree to
take a composition of 2s. 6d. in the pound, in full
satisfaction and discharge of their several and jespec-
tive claims, payable on the 10th day of April, 1863
and on payment of composition, release t' e dt-blor.

When left for Registration—12th April, 1S62, at 10
o'clock forenoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1661, sees, 187, 192, 194, 1.96,
and 198 :—

Number—1217.
Title of Deed, whether deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Deed of Assignment.
Date of Deed—21st March, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—21st March. 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Joseph Flowers, of No. 150, Edgeware-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Linendraper, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
George Bradbury Greatorex, of Aldermanbury, in the
city of London, Warehouseman, trustee, of the second
part; and the several other persons creditors of the
said Joseph Flowers, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment of all the real and personal estate and effects of
the said Joseph Flowers to the said trustee, upon the
trusts therein mentioned for the benefit of the creditors
of the said Joseph Flowers.

When left for Registration—12th April, 1862, at 11
o'clock, forenoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a cppy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of tho Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192r 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—1218.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Deed of Composition.
Date of Deed—3rd April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Wollaston Barnett (otherwise John Barnett), of
Market Drayton, in the county of Salop, late Inn-
keeper, Farmer, and Saddler, but now Saddler, of the
first part.

The names and, descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
John Blagg, of Betton Moss, near Market Drayton
aforesaid, Farmer, a creditor of the said John Wollas-
ton Barnett (otherwise John Barnett), of the second
part; and all other the creditors of the said John
Wollaston Burnett, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed of
Composition, whereby the debtor agrees to pay and the
creditors to accept a composition of 2s. 6d. in the
pound upon and in proportion of their respective debts
or demands, and in full discharge thereof.

When left for Registration—12th April, 1862, at 12
o'clock, noon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1219.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition

or Inspectorship—Deed of Assignment for benefit of
creditors.

Date of Deed—1st April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed- -

Charles Kemp, of Rrockdish, in the county of Norfolk,
Bricklayer and Builder;

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not inducting the Creditors—
Joseph Farrow, of Bung iy, in the county of Suffolk,
Timber Merchant, and Charles Warne, of Syleham, in
the county of Suffolk, Manufacturer.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the said debtor of all the btock-in-trade, goods,
household furniture, fixtures, books of account, debts,
sum and sums of money, and all securities for money,
and all other the personal estate and effects to trustees,
upon trust for the benefit of hii creditors, to raise a divi-
dend of 5s. in the pound, to be paid within a month,
and also a further dividend of 5s. in the pound, to be paid
within five years from the 26th day of March, 1862,
the said debtor lias by deed bearing even date with the
said assignment conveyed all his real estate to the said
trustees as therein recited.

When left for Registration— 12th April, 1862, at 12
o'clock at noon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1220.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—29th March, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—29th March, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Charles Richard Richardson, of Stoke-upon-Trent, in
the county of Stafford, Innkeeper.

x The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

Sarties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
ohn Hallam, of Newcastle-under-Lyme, in the county

of Stafford, Wine Merchant, and William Cramond, of
Derby, Silk Merchant, trustees.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment of all the estate of the said Charles Richard
Richardson, to the said John Hallam and William
Cramokd, in trust for the benefit of the creditors of the
said Charles Richard Richardson, to be applied and
administered in like manner as if the said Charles
Richard Richardson, had been duly adjudged bank-
rupt.

When left for Registration—12th April, 1862, at 1
o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194,196, and
198 :—

Number—1221.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—27th March, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—12th April, 1862.
rfame and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Thomas Showell, of No. 10, Palmer-terrace, Holloway,
in the county of Middlesex, Secretary to a Mining
Company.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors of the said Thomas Showell.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed of
Composition for payment by the debtor to his creditors
of 2s. in the pound, in full satisfaction of their debts,
by two instalments of Is. each; the first instalment of
Is. in the pound on the 28th day of May, 1862, and
the second and final instalment of Is. in the pound on
28th day of September, 1862.

When left for Registration—12th April, 1862, at 2
o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by "the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust- Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and
198:—

Number—1222.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed— 18th March, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—18th March. 16G2.
Name and description ot the Debtor, as in the Deed—


